
1788 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 10

A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposingan amendmentto article nine, section four of the Constitutionof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,providing for and regulating Commonwealth
debt for capital improvementsand certainother purposesand prohibitingdebts
and obligationsinconsistenttherewith.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyresolvesas follows:

Section 1. The following amendmentto the Constitution of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniais proposedin accordancewith the
provisionsof the eighteentharticle thereof:

That articlenine, section four of the Constitutionof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniabe amendedto read:

Section 4. (a) No debt shall be createdby or on behalf of this
Commonwealthunless (1) the debt has been authorizedby statute,
(2) the debt is for capital improvementsseparatelyspecified in the
statute, (3) the debt has beensubmittedto the qualified electorsof
the Commonwealthat a general,municipal,primary or specialelection
and has been approvedby a majority vote of those voting on the
question,and (4) the debt is evidencedby general obligation bonds
of this Commonwealth. Exceptas hereinprovided,no debtor other
obligation shallhereafterbe createdby or on behalfof this Common-
wealth or by any authority or other agencythe repaymentof which
will be made, either directly or indirectly, from Commonwealth
revenueswhether by direct paymentor through leasesor other con-
tractual obligations. The foregoing provisions do not apply (1) to
debtspayablesolely from the revenuesfrom designatedprojectsand
not payableout of any other revenuesof the Commonwealth,(2) to
the debtscreatedin a mannerprovidedby law by theissuanceandsale
of tax anticipationnotespayablein the fiscal period in which they are
issued from revenuesalreadyprovided, (3) to loans authorizedby
section eighteenof this article, and (4) to leasesand contractual
obligations entered into in the course of the ordinary conduct of
governmentandnotfor thepurposeof financingcapitalimprovements
by making paymentsthrough rentalsor otherwiseto liquidate debts
createdby authoritiesor other agencieswithout the approvalof the
qualified electors. Nor do the foregoing provisions apply to debt
createdto repel invasion, suppressinsurrectionor defend the Com-
monwealth in war or to rehabilitateareasaffectedby disaster. No
debtto supplycasualdeficienciesof revenueshall becreatedexceeding
onemillion dollarsin theaggregateat any one time.

(b) All bondsissuedshall be serialbondsrepayablein equalannual
installmentsover a period of time which shall be provided by law.
The first paymentof principal shall be not morethan two yearsafter
the dateof the bond.
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(c) The GeneralAssembly may authorize,by statute,the issuance
of generalobligationbondsfor thepurposeof assumingany debthere-
tofore incurredby any authority andwhich is currently payablefrom
Commonwealthrevenuesunder leasesto this Commonwealth. The
General Assembly may, from time to time, authorize by law the
issuanceof refundingbondsto pay any bondeddebt of the Common-
wealthexistingat the time.

No. 11

A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing~namendmentto article four. sectiontwenty-oneof the Constitution
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,changingthe time at which the Auditor
General, the State Treasurerand the Secretaryof Internal Affairs take office
andpermitting the Auditor Generaland State Treasurerto succeedthemselves
for oneadditional term.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyresolvesas follows:

Section 1. The following amendmentto the Constitution of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniais proposedin accordancewith the
provisionsof the eighteentharticle thereof:

That section twenty-one,article four of the Constitution of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniabe amendedto read:

Section 21-A. The termsof the Secretaryof Internal Affairs, the
Auditor Generalandthe StateTreasurershall eachbe four years,and
shall begin on the third Tuesdayof Januarynext following their
election,andthey shall be chosenby the qualified electorsof the State
at generalelections.

Section21-B. Exceptfor the Auditor GeneralandStateTreasurer
who may be in office when this amendmentis adopted,they shall be
eligible to succeedthemselvesfor one additionalterm. The Secretary
of Internal Affairs may succeedhimself for anynumberof terms.

Schedule.

That no inconveniencemay arise from the changein the Consti-
tution of the Commonwealthand in order to carry it into complete
operation, it is declaredthat:

The Auditor General, the State Treasurerand the Secretaryof
InternalAffairs, who maybe in office whenthis amendmentis adopted,
shall serveuntil the end of their respectiveterms for which elected.
The term of the Auditor General,the State Treasurerand the Secre-
tary of InternalAffairs first electedafter this amendmentis adopted,


